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JOSEAVILLEZ:
PORTUGAL'SRISING CULINARY STAR
Text O 2008 by Llcy Gordan
Bom on October 24, 1979 in Cascais, the elegant sea rcsoft just west of Lisbon, where he still
lives, lose Avillez wanted to be a chef frcm early childhood. His dream came true after
graduating from universiLy with a de1rce ln businessand ma*eting when he met Marla de
LurclesMoclesto,Portugalb best-selling cookbook author, who instantly encouraged him to
follow his heaft. She's been his mentor ever since.
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From 2007 untll 2004 Avlllez tralned ln the kitchens of several luxury hotels: Fortalem do
Guincho in Cascais,under Chef Marc Le Ouclecana!gastronomic consultant, Antolne
Westerman (one Michelin star); Carlton Palacein Lisbon; .nd Le Bistol in Paris (2 Michelin
stars). In 2004 he opened his own restawant, 7OOManelrat in Cascais, whlch was voted by
the Revlstade Vlnhos(Magazlneof Wlnes)"RevelationRestauantof the Year,"but conInued
to take cou6es wlth Alaln Ducasse,Btuno Goussault, and Feffan Ad e.
In 20OS/2OO5Avl ez gave weekly cooklng lessons on the televlslon ptugram Boa Mesa, won
the award "chef dAvenir" (chef of the Fuurre) from the InEmational Gastronomy Academy in
Levallois-Perret, France, and published his fi6t c<tokbook:t&
ullLrr lrm ChGl cfi.ur
c... (Chef at Home), now in iE third edition. Last year he published his secord; PG.tlc.r
co|n E.tflo (Nfbbfe wfth Sltle) and set up his caEring business, Life Style Cooklng. In
)anuaN 2008 Avillez acceDted the invitation to become the Executlve Chel and six months
laEr a businesspartner of Lisbonb Restaurante Tavares, besides publishing his third
cookbook, Oocaa aam agucli (Desserts wlth no Sugar),
The olclest restauftnt in Pottugal and the se@nd oldest in Eurcpe after Casa Botin in Madid,
Tavares was originally a catE named Taleo, opened in 7779 by Nicolau Massa. after tive years
llassa moved it to its oresent address: Rua da Miseric6rdia 37, in Lisbone atmosDheric
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bohemian gairc Alto residential neighbothood. at the beginning of the 180os the Talao
changed hands many Umes before it was bought, in 1823, by brothers Manoel and Ant6nio
Tavares, who rcnamed it, lTowevea Tavares's greatest turning point came in 1861, when the
Caldeira family transbined the cafe into a lux!ry restaurant - decoratng the interior with
huge venetian smoked mirro6, chandeliers, and exquisib wood caryings, covered in gold
leaf. Over the yea6 iE illustrious dinets have inclu.led King Humbert of Italy, Pesi.lent
Eisenhower, General Montgomery, HaiE Selassi6, the aft colledor Calouste Gulbenkian, King
Juan Carlos of Spain, Willy Brandt, Fedeico Fellini, Cary Grant, ancl lames Mason, In this
beautiful sefting, immortalized in the literary works of the great 1gth-century Portuguese
novelist E9a de Queircz, in mid-September Lucy Gordan, a guest of the Portuguese National
Tourism Office of New Yo*, inten/iewed lose Avillez exclusively for Epicurean-Traveler,com.

Our trrt$ ln food irc closelyconnectcdto our chlldhood- your flrlt memorl€!of food.
duck
dish€s.in particularmy favorites:rice soupsand oven-roasled
JAr EatingtypicalPortuguese
at my maternalgrandmother's
housein Cascais,the s€aresonjusl outside
toppedwith sausages,
Lisbon, where I glew up.
All my important memoriesare food-connected:aromssas well as flavofs. My lifeline is
a th.eadof many different flavors. I have ten favorite dishes,almost all Portuguese,and my
favorile rcstauranlsa.e all here in Ponugal. Portuguesecuisin€ brings lean to my eyes.W€ €at a
lot of soupsand fish. Oh, lo go to Alentejo in the soulh to a small, f6mily-nrn reslaurant,to eat any
typical dish liom there; the.e's nolhing like it! It's not only the food thcrei it's the aromasof the
place. A meal is nol only lhe foodlnd its flavois;it's th€ company.lheenvirotunent,
th€ other
people in the rcstaurani;the se.vice. The besl caldo verde, a couvegalega or kale soup I've ever
€atenw6s id Minho in northem Ponugal. I don'i thi.l you can €al good Portuguesefood outside of
Portugal.
Oth€r ch€f! h your f.mlly?
JA: No, I'm the {irst. Duridg his shon life my father owned threereslaumnts: one in one ill
Mirabella, one in Madrid, and one is Cascais. He didn't own them all at the samelime. In esch
case,he was the own€r, not thc chef I only remembe.the one in Cascais. Unfonunalely, he died
when I was only six. He was 6 very hard worker.
How dld you d€ctd€ to become . chcl? Who wcre your mentors?
JA: I've always loved to cook. Evcry day whcn I gol home ftom school, I'd go straighl lo the
kilchen lo checkout what was cooking there. My mother never cooked and still doesn't, but we
had a housekeeper.I used to spendthr€€or four hours a day with her in th€ kitchen ftom wheo I
was four to fifl€en-yeal3-old.
Wlen I was aroundten, I sisned to mak€ cakeslo sell to my family and our friends.
Probably nol very good cakes,but my relativesw€re very supportive;my moth€r paid for all the
ingedients and I got to teep the mon€y from the sal€s.
AIier school I wenl to university to study marketing, but decidedto drop out in my last year.
I decid€dmy vocatiod was cooking, but first I took an int€nsivecourseto becomea sommeliel.
Afterwards I was looking for anothercours€which emphasizedhow lo selectthe right wine
htto ,ww..oicur.an-rMl€r-con/an{.l.tAvlll.z-cod:n/Josc-Avill.z-Lu.v Cordan.hrml

l,ogo wilh the choice of food. I had lhe greatfortune to meet Maria de Lurdes
Modesto,lbe aulhor of Po ugueseTroditional
Cooking and many other books. Her
PortugueseTrcditional Cooti.,g is the tille
which sellsthe mostcopiesin Portugalafter
TheRible. lt's been tanslaled into English.
I askedMaria de LurdesModestoto give me
lhe nameofa chefwho couldhelp me leam
how to accompanyfood with the right wine.
While I was talking to her, I confessedfor the
first time ever that maybe I wanted to be a
chet Sheanswered, "That's a great idea" and
I lookedshockedand said, "Itis?" I
explainedthatI was almostfinishedwith my
universitydegee,so shouldmy ambition
re3llybe limitedto becominga chefl She
answered,"Yes, beinga chef is a wonderful
prof$sion." Thatwas sevenyean ago. A monthanerour conveNation
I wasan intemat Antoine,
in the Hotel Fortalezado Ciunchoid Cascaisrit hasone Michelinshr.
So Mariade LurdesModestowasmy inspimtion.I'rn still in closecontactwilh her. I
Iunchedwith her lasl Friday. Sheis a very goodfriendofmine- Sheis 77-years-old,
but sh€is
THE AUTHORITY on Ponuguese
cuisine. Shehada foodprogramon nationaltel€visionfor 12
years8nd shehaswrittenthe most imponantcookbooksin Portugal.She'smy mentor.

"My lifeline is a threadof manydifferentflavors"
SlnceJrnurry 20{8, you hrv€ b€€nth€ OrecutlveChefof Tivrrer, ! vcry top reltrurrnt in
Lkbon, the oldeslrstrurrnt In Portugrl ,nd the recondold$t ln Europe ,fter Crrr Botln In
Mrdrld. Thrt b r tough role to phy, BpGchlly llnc€ you rre only 2&yerrs-old. Whrt
chrnger do you phn to do lo ihe rpp€rrrnc€ rnd the cullln€ ofthb Ponuguesenitlonil
monrment, clo!€d now slncemld-July lor re[ovrtlon untll mld-October?
JA: SinceTavsr€sis a nationalmonument,
we are limitedin whal we cando to changeits
app€arance.
OfcouNe we're leavingbut restoringthe gorgeousgold-leafwooden
clrvings. We're
psintingthe walls€od ceilinga slightlylightercolor. We've removedthe rcd carpetingand are
puttingdown a parquelfloor. We will havelewertables only 50 seals-andthe chairswill be
blackleatherinsteadofupholstercd.We've alsomovedthe bar and installeda state-of-the-an
kitchen.
On the menuI havesome4 or 5 typicalPortugues€
tmditionaldish€s,but I alsoofler my
own inspirations
which I call "ApparentSimplicity" disheswhich look simplelo make.but
insteadcan take me seveaaldays to cr€ate,Thesearc more creative and more conlemporary,
My foreign cuslomersmostly order the Ponuguesetraditional dishes,which they f€el
completesthe specialtmdiliodal atmosphereof Tavarcs.My traditional dishesar€ recipestypical of
Lisbon and cenFal Portugal,becauseI lhink ifyou want to eat typical southemPortuguesefood,
you should go to the South. The sameis rue for nonhem Portuguesedishes. For exanple, if you
go to Alentejo. you sensethe aromasof the wild hefts and of the flowers. You shouldn'r ear
somelhiogfrom therein Lisbon. It's diflicult to recreatedishesout of th€ircontext,so I don't
try.
Is th€ b€st Portuguesc cuisin€ from Al€ntejo?
JAr We have five or six very diferent kinds ofcuisine in Porugal. we arc a very small country,
but we have very different foods from region lo region. Fot me, yes, Alentejo becauseof its
genuinenessand the Algarve, becauseof the fiesh fish there, are the best placeslo eat in Poftugal.
Alentejo hasa very creative cuisine, even the traditional dishes,becauseit was a very poor region.
so they had to be inveniive wiih the produceand herbs they had.
Whrt ire the e$enthl qurlitl$ of belog r top chcf?
JA: Firstofall I don't considermvs€lfa toDchef. There'sa bis diferencebetweenbeinsa cook
hnp //ww..pr.!r.an-uawler-con/ankl.5/Avrll.zcordd/los. Avrll.2 L!<y co.dar.hrml
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and a chef, much lessa top chef, esp€ciallyif you hav€ your own restaurant. Firsl you need to love
your work, but lhat's po€try and you needmor€ than that. You need lo work hard, to know how !o
build a team, becausea rcstaumntcan'l exist "by chef alone." You needto teach yow leam in the
kitchen how to reproduceyour recipesperfectly becauseyou might not always be thereevery day.
Chefs are anists, but th€y also need to
thinlc More than artists, perhapswe are fashion design€rs.
lf you are an artist, you can live your whole life by yours€lf as a painter. In lhe kilchen,
that's not possible;you need a team trained to thinl like you. You could tle a very good cook, but
a very bad chef, b€caus€you don't know how to transmit your knowledgeto the p€oplewho work
with you. Ttat's my biggest challenge. I'm lucky though, t'ecauseI love people; I lov€ to work
wiih peopleand shsremy skills with them.
Besidesbeing the ExecutiveChef ofTavares sinceJanuary2008, I have my own catering
company,Life Style Cooking, with 20 p€rmanentemployees the cooks and the
office and salesstaff. We do food-to-go, calering for events,and cooking cours$, In July the
owners of Tavaresoffered me a partnership,so now I'm already one ofthe owners of Tavares.
Whrt do you llke best rbo[t your prof$sion?
JA: One:To seea smileon the faceofa personwho
is eating my food. Two: To give others less fortunate
thanme a chanceal a betterlife. So in my kitchens,
bothat Tavarcsand Life StyleCookinS,I employ
young peoplewho are going through somehard
knocks. For example,theirparcntsare both in jail ahd
they don'i know what to do, so I give themwork.
They needto help me in lhe kitchen,but ifthey help
me. I'll helDthemto belterthemselves
and b€com€
goodcooks,andone day goodchefs. Maybeb€cause
I basicallygrewup with no father,I grewup faster
than my friends. PerhapsI 3m a young father to my
team. Believeil or not, I'm not the youngest.One of
my cooksis only 18;my oldestcook is 29. The
oldeslmemberofthe teamis 37 yearsold.
Whrt do you llke lerlt rbout your prof$3lon?
JA: Whenpeopledon't like my food.
How crn you mrnrg€ to be th€ ExecutlveChefof
Trvrr$ rnd own I crt€rtng busin€$ too?
JA: Becaus€oimy team. I sbned buildingit sevenyearsago whenI wasonly 21. Some
membersofmy teamhavebeenwith me slready5% years. ll's impo.tantto work with peopleyou
trust. They are helping me to build somethingspecialand imporiant.
ln . trutrhell,how would you d€lln€your culiloe?
thenI
JA: I don't lik€ to categorize
my cuisine,so lel's just call it "inspiralioncuisine,"because
many
can be inspircd by
different thiogs: a.t, people, flavors, tmdition. I have 22 commandments
for ny cuisine. The mosr imponanr is the flavor, then fresh produce,then rh€ techniqueof mating
the Foduct. we usethe techniqueto mak€ the product, and not the product to make the
techrique. I think I was the first Ponuguesechef lo b€ iovited to a big inlernationalCuisine
Congess in Madrid last January. I went to pres€nttwo of my dishesthat I call "Apparent
Simplicity." "Apparent Simplicity" becaus€their prcs€ntationmakesthem simple to prcpare,but
thei rccipesare lhree pageslong and very complicatedto prepare. Tha!'s a trick I enjoy playing on
the habitudsof Tavares to serve them dishesthat look very simple to prepare,but they don't
realize that it took us two days to prepaae,For example,somelimesyou read a very good writer and
you think, "Oh, it's so clearly written, il's so simple to und€Nland." Ifs so well written that ifs
seemssimpl€, but it w6sn't easyto wdte, like Tolstoy for instance. It's not the bad simple; it's the
sood simple.
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Your sigmture dish .nd oth€r specidti$?
JA: I feel I'm very young to have a signaturedish. I'm
particularly proud of my cordeira da leite, or baby lamb
with a chickpeapule and elazedsquash,and my pa.'re1
de nata en nil-folh* con Aelado de canela. or nile
l/r//e custardwilh cinnarnonice cream. It's easy to
createa new recip€,but it's very difficult to createa
concept.For example,the
personwho inventedpizzarras a genius,not a cook
who topshis pizzawith pineapple.I think whenyou've
inventeda concept,and I haven'tyet,lhal's whedyour
name is cited in the history of food like Feran Adridl
with his molecularcuisine,his holjellies,his foams,his
saltedice crcams...He'san inventor.not iust a creator,
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How oft€n do you chrng€ your m€nu rt Trvrres?
JA: I changeabout70% ofmy menuthreeor four
timesa year with €achchangeofseason.
Th€ slz€ of your ttrfi?
rA: we are ren in rhe kirchenand anorher12In th.
diningroomand bar.
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Whrt do you bell€v€ls th€ r€r.on for your ruccesr?
JAr Hardwork.
Up lo norvyou h.ve told me .bout Jo36Avlllez th€ chef, bot my re.ders rnd I would llke to
know more rboul you. For erample,whrt k your favorlte food?
JAt Racalhaud RrAt, Lisbon'smosttypicaldish. It is shredded
codfishcooled in olive oil with
Earlic,and toppedwith matchstickpolaloesahd fried eggs.
Your frvodte wlne?
JA; Quinlado Monted'Oiro andQuinlado Bacalh6a.
Flow€r?
JAi Orchids.
Color?
JA: Not one color in panicular. Dclicat. shsdesofall colorsthatare foundin foods. For example,
beige,cream,son rcds,paleyellows.
A dlrh you don't llke?
JAr Peppers.
Chefr .re wcll-known for h.ving collectiom,often of motorcycle!,f|st csrs' or wrtch$; whrt
ibout you?
JA: Pe.hapsI'm too young. I don't really have a collection except I'd like to add to my falher's
stampcollection,bul now I don't havelime, so il's in my bookcase,
Have you wi_itten r cookbook?
JA; Yes three, but only one has b€enpartly tmnslatedinto English. Its recipesfor sta.le.s arc
organiz€dby the four seasons.
Are you wrldng one now?
JA: Yes,its workingtitle is Dining u'ithJosdA|i/ez. It will includethe "art ofthe table,""of
hospitality," notjust r€cip€s,but how to organizea specialmeal and make sure your guestsenjoy
thems€lves. That doesn't mean you have to kill younelfpreparinS days in advance. A sp€cial
event can be buih amund a simple saladwith lop ingr€di€nts.Thisbook was supposedto be finished
by the end of this year, but I have askedmy editor for an exiensionb€causeI've beentoo busy wilh
the renovalionsai Tavares!o wdte.
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Whrt rre your feelings ibort food crltlca rnd restrurint guld6? H.ve tbey b€etrr help to
your crr€€r, or hrv€ tb€y rdded lnnca63ary Ntr63?
JA: Before closing in August for renovations,I'd been the ExecutiveChef of Tavaresfo.
sevenmonths, We had many excellenl
reviews, cspeciallyftom Spanishfood critics. I
think food critics help us to g€t known and to
get to know other chefs. Since we've be€n
cl$ed for two months for r€novation,all my
young cooks arc all doing intemshipslhat I
found for them lhrough guides. My chef de
cuisine is at the Hotel Brislol in Pariswhich
has two Michelin stals and where I intemed.
He will also be going !o Mugarilz, a restaurant
20 kilometen outside SanSebastisn,which the
British magazineR€rrarrar, classifiedas no. 4
of thc 50 best r€slaurantsin the world (El
Bulli is slwaysnumberl).
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Other ch€fi you rdmlr€?

JA: FerranAdddbemuse
he'sa genius,
onestepahead
ofthe times;MichelBm6,whorunsa
hotclandr€staurdn!
in Laguiolein the Aveyronr€gionofFrance,whosercstaumnris mtcdnumb€r
6 by Restanant,alrd AndoniLuiz Aduiz at Mugarilz,whichhsstwo Michelinstars. Andoni
apprlnliccdat EI gulli.
If they hrdn't b€comechafr,HalnzBackwut€d to ber p.hte.; Gu.ltlem Mrrchatl r phnl i
Tbotntr Keller th€ orFtop for the NewYork Y.Dkeer; Vlior Sobrd r ludge; wh.l .bout
you?
rcop€ncd
onoctobcrl6th. Forr€scrvations:
tcl.0ll-351-213421112.
l'he
M)fu_BEMi Tavares
prix fixe lunchmenu: 37.50curos;the iisling menu: 75.00curosandthr surpriremenuof len
dish€s:95.00,norc includingwinc.
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